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Th~ Dayton Area S}?ele;)lQgical

Soeiety

issues

the
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Daybn A.S.3. Officers:

Jo:-m HOUSZH!!:~'[S as a Ti1';mthlypublieal:.iem of suciety
activities
and. of memkr cQ;n}Hsitions:
illustrative
ph'3tographic.
f:lr e:-:p,~sit')r'J.
All such C;;lil\?,.~sitions
arc the property of the auth!)rs and arc pU8lish~d in:'
thi~ JHN Hith their permissi~n.
0.?ini:Jns -;x~pressed in
articles
published herein di,) not neces:3arLLy re:flect the
vicHs or p"licies
of DASS. Hemh=l.'shaving comp'i)sitiollS
f:)r inclusion
in future issues should fD.nm.:rdsame to
:thb Ha:tner, 2ll-25 \oJ. Alex- Bell Hd.. :cayt on. Ohio,
451.1-59. The c.:mtent.s are C.:l?~fright c1977• by the
JO:-INHOUSSNS~'fS ,lith all rights
reser"J"ed. Nething
rnay be re::'"Jrinted in 'iTh,)le or in -part i,lithnut
written
permission.
DASSis an in-tcrnal t)rganizatian
of th~
1Ta:ti?>nalSpele-3l,)~ica.l S~ciety h"ill.;eve~c
NS~;membe:cship
is n4t necessarj
for membership :i.n m.ss.
Hf!mbersh:i.p
entitles
one access t9 all s}nns"Jred activities
of
the s(")ciety including the m,:mthly meetings, ..s9cia1
outin(Ss, and ca'/e trips.
Nembersals9
rec:eive the
JCE?I HOUSE)r~:{s. Dues a.~cefour n.,;)lla,rs per year and
Gh~uld be pa:i.d t'.l> the DASSTrea.surer,
B?b\'larner,
2425 \.;. Alex-Bell Rd•• D3.yt"n, Chi(J, 1.j-5h59.
(make check payaQle t~ him)

f

"Fre3.
Vic,:..
Sec.

- Paul Richtel.
- Halter F'oust
- J9hn Hausch

T1rec...s.

- Beb ':larner
- \'la1ter

ji'Gust

•
JOnN HOUSE
Ed.it'JL'
Secl"'et,?i.rj'
r.>rinter t,;

Bvb Harner
Shirley fi\~ust

Il11.lstra:Gor ';falter 1~»u3t
C')ver
Production
.Joe Rellner
.JO:.{N HOUSE NS~{S CONTENTS:

PS. 3

Resl.G~at:1.:)n
by Steve Pressel

Toad
?g. 4
by Lel-rry SLnrs<;)n
Anr;~_e11t Ca\/ex'neL
by lorry Simps«;ln
p,~. 6

The ~1.~Ja:!..tment
!..'If3{)b Harne:;. Hill be the 17>cati~n o f.'
tbe F'Cloruary meetin~ of the Dayt mASS' es.
This m"3etinG will OGcur ::):1 Thursday'
evc'ning at seve-n Pl,l: .Ft.::~1.Jrua.~'Ythe tr..2.rd. See tIle Inap at thf~ b:)tt,~)r.1 o,f this l-~a~~'~
:f x'
directions.
w.:rry Simps'!1nand .J nhn Seh:n:'i..dtwill have sel)e:r:ate c;LLIJeprese:l-catioD.s
f r this l>leetlns:
laxry':::; Hill b~ slld_8S fr';Hn h1s numerous cave tri?s
<J'fer the l;,{st
s8';eral :'iears wl,ile J (lhn' s, IntrC}Qucec. t~ the raerabers a tt8ncEn0 the Januare neetiEg
by Paul Unger, Hill consist of slides from the rjarnrn~thca'ring re~;ion.
Elect ian of New Officers
Paul V(~mRichter has been elected President
<1)[ the
srociety, replacing
Bob
Ttlarner wh19in tlli.....
n ~Ias elected Treasurer replacin~
'.i.ayne Kern.
~':alter Foust is
the new 'j-P takin{5 over fr"m Dave Hdr\lllnigle and J~hn Rausch Has selected
as the new
Secretary
replacing
"Himrte r-la.n"HH:e Johns~n.
Congradulations
t,:;. all these new
officers
and Thank You t~ thf,ilse Hh(j serrzed. last year.
By the way, for thl)se members Hh'il cUd nDt att8nd last TIl<l"Jnth'
s meet.ing, Jim
Helmb91d just missed being "elected"
to sever'al different
offiGes.
Edi ti:lrship Up for Grabs
Thru an cwersight the 0[fic8 of' edit r of the JHli was i:"jfJtfilled
at the last
meeting.
So n'Dminations for this Clffice Hill be taken at tbe Fehruary meeting and
an election
will be held iliunee.iately follo,'linl..!; thf)Se n~minations.
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JOHN HOUSE NEWS
This letter
President,

of resign~t:to~' as an ac"tive member respectfully
Dayton Area Speleological
Soc~ety •..
"

"

.

,"('..

submitted

to Paul Ricl1ter.~.,

I'j

It is with little
sorrow and many fond~emories
I sub~'it thi:s letter:'of
resignation.
There are many factors
contrib~ting
to my decision to withdraw as an
a~t.l'i/e member of DASS. First,
my home resid.ence recently
moved 10 miles to the North,
m:iJdl"E; it very undesirable
to make thelo~g,trek,to
the monthly meetings.
Second,
t'~C' ir-:p:i.'int of fear and exhatistlonleft
on my body from my trip~oCoral
is stL.l with
ffi8 ~n~ third,
having entered the class of people known as homo-sapien humongenoiaenouG1
b~(:2,":.:,e of my lack of willpower to'turn
my head from certain
starchy victuals,
the
d,)~,jj,:8 -co bec:>mestuck
in cave entrances ,,1s nil.,
' ,
However, the memories left: with me'from the short 2 year membership are many
"'.~;('.
will be remembered always.
I remember my first, cave. tripi
:Big Fe-i,er and ~1c:tch.i.',f'S,
In the couple of work days before the, big trip I remember hOfi Feb Wa.r;,'1er
was
i<"l'U~.g me how easy this cave trip would be.
That I needn 1 t worry abol~t it being
(l'~,:n';3:".'eus. I remember him :saying, ''Would, I take you on your ft:r:l>t trip to a C9.ye thai;
\'1:'.':' rl.:tfficult and unsafe?"
How short I had mipj'J,dgcd his charact'er.
Other tha.n
:)li2'.'p::'1l1S across 30 foot canyons, one of which ,:i:,:reI'\l3i1lber
was' to ,a',6 inch mud coyered.
Je(~zefl w3.di~ through 41) degree water up to.'llY belly button,
chimneyillg across a
?q i()ot drop at the wa'r,crfall, and tr.€~1 lea:r:1inG the o~ly way out. was ~,;oretrace t~e
2:} mile trek in, I really had fun!
Th..H. I r3;;lembe:c my.vertical
session at Clifton
Gorge.
I remember how scared I was f,O :3p(,l, tha 20 foot ch'op a~d 1:.henrealizing
what being scared was all about when 1 :..;c'tto try the 5'0 foe t..t:.t:6p.
On that 50 foot
drop I used a homemade breaker bar 'Y.'igil!Ede ,by.liJalter ,Foust.. Th1:!.,t wasn't my last
ventu:ce with homemade gear by Walter.
CJl: Not ,I remember-!.:.he niGht after work I
wEmt (;ver to 1!/alter's to practice
rapelling
:Qn):J.is 15 footplc.tfcr;n~
anch:)red
some-what shakily to a tree in his back yard.
After severe.~ s'.1ccessful drops using
no:>_'m,:~l..
climbing gear, after which my confic~€nce wasratheJ:' hjgh~ :~hJ..ter announced he
h8.0,~ (bnut ring he ;'lauted me to try.
Being rather::naive
to this 30rt of situa't,ion
I falrl~ "SUre, vthy not?", not realizing.
I was the largest
guinea piG ever to be seen
in Mo:r.aine. I climbed to the top of the platform,
leaving my glbves on ,the;gro;md
L'3'':'O':''-~ and hooked my harness
to ,the po'ttorn 'of the ring.
~.'~lt~r proceeded.:"to wX'~pthe
r lpe ~e'reral times around the+ing •. I lea:nde back off th~ platform"and when my f-cl:l.l
woig:l.t hit the rope on. the ring, Ihave'.'rtever
seen rope fly off of anything so :Cc'::;"t~
iJI)~ll';:t;1ere I am 15 feet in the air,' hanging 'on wi'th bare rands and in no time li,~/ '
''Ll'm~ calmot hold my weight
and. I let go." About '2 hours 'l:::'..',er the sting of the rop3
'Jtt.:ns left 'my hands. ,Last, and, let me assure you, not led~,t, is the memoryJi have
of my trip '-Co Coral.
Again I misjudge th~ character
of Be,a Wr,rner when he tells~
m(;, "Il. wohIt
be bad," for I believed him.' Everything was ok un-c~l we got tQ the mud
'\-Tet'll"that Bob and \1alter wanted to climb over to" see what was on theothar
side.
Tilf(r,~ was little
I could. do dtJ:r.ing this' 3 hours except stand aronndand
let
,
hypot!"ermia set in.
,And then,- once we we:J:'eread~ togo out; Warr..er had t~e ga:ll t~
in:clrm me I must again negot;}.ate Mike's LastStaildif
I; war-Lted,to see my family' or..~e
more.
I had very little
problem" unless you consider the L!-) ;(,iniltesit
took me, thA
cramps I got"in both thighs asI
sat'strattling
the openi~g .-''L the bottom of t.~le
slope,. and the fact I couldn't
see'where ,I 'was because of th3 tears in my eyes., Ar.,c1
trIen the utter humility at the entpince when, as I gave one le,st burst of strer.g;ub
to try to pop out of the narrow exit,
I beCame stuck as'protruding
rocks gouged my
:niClriff bulge. '
'"
'
But I must say I have enjoyed eV('JryIninute of my'members::ip in: DASSand ho~)(-'
I reserve the right to rejoin if, by 'Some"miracle,
my weight and mentality
bo-i;h
drop.dIastically.
",Good:
.iLuck tO~'IlVeryone in DASS,
Steve: Pressel
- ~.'
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by Larry Simpson

(Continued)'
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Toad's Eye View'
Between barnyard and graveyard;
,
beside a small_ roundish,' cow-tracked pond,
sitting on clumps of dry, grassy loam,
watching insects and swallows swarm~
watching frogs peep and leap
in the water among arrow head leaves.
watching a thunder storm coming on,
watching sparrows, red wings, ,killdeer;
and maybe a meadowlark, ,
listening to a thousand buzzes, whistles,
croaks and cheeps,
(John and I
drinking beer) enjoy the whole show
of evening goind down ••••
We'are joined
by an ancient looking, shriveled toad.
For some reason or none,
I lift the old sage.
It pees in my hand----I look in its eye.
I see beauty! Mystery! In the eye of that toad!
Perhaps a map of the universe •••
or the map of my own soul.
XXI. Yonder Beyond
What words could purtray that sanctum of danger where all life seemed'astray,
where light was a stranger?
And what could be said of my deep inner feelings?~-~
the uttermost dread, yet amazement congealing in momentuous presence, a total
enthrallment, the absolute essence of awesome involvement.
Through a desolate chasm of terror and marvel:- of darkness unfathomed, of
darkness primevel, like a creeping phantasm, a,lifealmost
larval; I passed like a
shadow through a place of upheaval.
'
My lamp's meager rays streached through the huge chamber, as my wide rambling
gaze tried to catch every glimmer.
My beam rolled and swayed with my scrambling
clamber, and excited eyes played ,with each dim distant shimmer. Huge overhung swords,
above, underground, like towers of yore in a land up-side~down, were those rootlike
stalactites, twisting and pretty, and I was the moonlight that swept through the city.
My droplet of firelight trickled through the gloom, a bubble of twiligbt thRt would
soon be consumed.
My light 'Jroved and probed in'rr{yconstant trudge onward, and
darkness d':.srobedlike night melting dawnward. 'But the black always "a.i~ed with
forces unnumbered for my lamp's last abatement, my invading flame's slvmber.
I
resolved to continue as far as my beam , with all of my, sine"T, to any eYt.r,,)ID8.Time
was now measured by small carbide' rations.
Each gray lu;np was treasured, g'2rded
with passion.
,
For hour upon hour I wandered at large a 'tired hungry prowler, like H' :70J':' 1,
the dark. There was no time to rest except' to recharge.
As my carbide s:::::e1-f 18:' -,
p:::::essed
harder my march. ,
'".
'
But too soon I revived my' lamp the last time. Four house maybe five were ",litl
most it would shine. I fought hopeless fea'rwi th fearless defiance.
I mc:st YP,'~,
persevere by sheer self-reliance.
I hurried.
I rushed like a thief down a ci.a'r:.'~~
street, through halls ever hushed, but for football and heartbeat.
The darknes8
seemed solid, closing in, closing in. My sullen light hollowed through black, f:rJi"
ing thin. My lamp flame became shriveled, as darkness hugged near.
page 4
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(Cfmtinued)

Yonder Beyond

,- ....

f1y pool of light ,riffled.:
I. ting1ed:,l-f1tli 'fear. ':Then I prandished ~a candle., holding
darkness at bay.
I conti,nued my scramble', as"my lamp died away. But Lcarefully
handled that frail,'
fragile ..flare."
.
Each cZl~dle in'1ts,t~n,
once' packed for 'spare, was now"lit and burned while I
followed thegIare
onetiney.flame
,haldedina
vast mausoleum. That great.chamber
echoedJ.ike
an empty mu~eWn"';i:<:X
"
.'.
'. "
.
I lit the last c'9ndle,-:Pll$.1;single thin rod, like a final coin gambled against
, . awesome odds.
I, cautious'iy, a¥l.l.:!led. Still
onward Itro<;l'.
Shadows, danced .ghostly in
'my:flame'F;golden
net~ '"L-,p,e.ld:' the stick
closely.
Wax dripped over SiTeat•
. I watched the stub, inelt;in my'xightly
clenched'fist.
Then s19wly I knelt.
1,o1ax
ran dowh my Taist .. I pIaCe.d tha:t short stick atop a small crag.
l~ watched. the flame
flick
:Like a ,lo~ering fJ.a.g'~ ,
,'.
(
One blue bead of flame in a puddle of wax was all that remained.
All. else was
'bla.ck.
I watched, the glow fade; now purple~ now red.
The ~mage 'decayed.
The light
. had gone dead.
With ,forces relentless',
:'the darkness attacked,
with violent
'
intenseness!
All, now was blackl! , : ,.',

XXIII.

Black Desperation

The darkness,was hard" qpp~ss1..Veand s'cark.' The ail: appeared charred, hopelessly
~rk.'
The: black, 'stabbed mYL.braib..' It pierced like
dart.'.
It flowed through
my veins •. It floadedmy
heart •.. Uncouncahle tons of bleak stone held me trapped in
this place kl10wnbynqne,
this place',nevex:' Ti~apped~
.
I focused my,will', d~termined:t.o.tryto
struggle
until I saw hell or blue sky.
I stepped forth and.s,tumbled •. Directionlessj'
Isprawled •. My heartbeats
we:>:>e.thunder.
Then slowly I .crawled •.. I per~i,sted."I
blundere9-' '. Yett
~ept my;~esolve.
Witri :dB.mp'
.shrJv~led hand,S I groped 'fal.thera.h~ad.My
teethgri
tted sand.
Knees
8crl3.ped rock "andbled.
I crawled for how long? How far?, And ,t6.whe:re?: I could
only prolong the pain, the despair. . . .
....
.
I heard a soft groa:n.~' Then. I ':knew with' a shudder, the sound was my own•. I
In::ndJessly mutteredl
These krleeS,"rn.d.ghtb~ stone.
This stone might be, ~Lcod. 10~se
J:~P~ :t,mi.t:!!.2!!. moan' might ~
.become.mud. I crawled as I spoke in 9rihbling
dej.~,J~:,urn
;;::;'ll-mymind again broke into.wordl~s
obliVion.
I grappled and' dug.th~,tIrou."1d as I
','H,'whed my body; and drug. it, inc!)' after inch.
.'
'.
Ny movements and pain seemed.to.keep
me alive.
Thatbla.ok rocky plain. bega.n to
:Tn: ise.
I awkwardly climbed.
A slow stop and go.
One rock at a.time,
searched by
i':' :lcSAI';,; a.tld toes.
Wit!;l.a ..doctor';~ :'.caressI
tried hard to budge, :t tested and'. pressed
,)['.:.;n rock that
I touched.
But.T.,felt
a. slight
jar.
Then heard the rocks gnash.
1
fs:.Ll thrOUgh the', darkI .')focks tumbled andcra8hedl
Limply I hit like a i,at.Jr sagged
c;e,'~"":':..2.-r:'ow.lstruggle<l to. sit like some broken winged sparDow. Mythroat
'was .tio;;ht
".llrLury.
I spat blood and dirt.
,My shoulders,
!ny thigh, my entire body. hU:l'~t.
Jf.y reason was riven,
with aarkness was merged.
I was now drawn or driven b;,:"ma dilll beast~like
uxge.Like
an ancient amphibian' from dark primal slime,.~throug1:1
~~aisea
of obsidia~ r.again:tri~d
to climb. 'Not fully rec~vered,
dizzy and sha~3n~
" ~ci..:I',.:.iO'sily
maneuvered \lp the sharp .breaRdown.S'oinehow l scaled that high pile r;f
"::'0::8. Blind stubborness prevailed.
I licked my lip's
scab •
. I ..heard a slow dr:l,p.'j:
searched alL about> There was no:pool to sip, so I "~:.y
• O:)6~-J. mouthed.
'That water was rapture,
as,' it first'spIashed
my'tongue! .. F.ach c3x ....rp.l.(!1
w?s captured like ~ pearl come unstrung."
\
'.
.
I began to feel stronger.
I gradually was filled.
I would have lain the:~'t:.
longer, but I shivered with chill.
I'd gotten too wet.
I knew I must move.
Sporadically,
I crept, my efforts
renewed .

a,
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New Year's at Easter. by Bob Wa.rner

,'.'i

Events coalesced on 1/1/77 bringing about''my ine";'i
table '.induction into the
Easter brigade, a subset of Coral cavers who have explored a distant region of Coral
known as the Easter passage, named when that region was first penetrated on E8~ter
several years ago. Many a11usions to the hardships and dangers 'of this passage have
'been made by Mike Johnson, Dave McMonigle, and'Larry Simpson all charter members of
the brigade. Heavy dews for example cause extensive flooding. And trips last a
minimum of ten hours, more.typicallytwelve
and fourteen:hours, with long dUrations
of crawling over mud, sand, and rock. These images of extreme physical trauma further
enhanced with the posSible eminent death by water were always created by them.
On New Year's Eve the weather turned bitterly cold. 'And Mike, Dave, Larry,
and I arrived at a dark snowcovered SqUal~d Manor about midnight:
By one the stove
had finally heated sufficiently to extinguish our previously visible breath which now
was inflamed by Larry's whiskey, brought along to.ring'in
the New Year. The next
'morning in sub-zero temperatures Dave pulled down a 'large limb from a dead tree which
was promptly cut up to furnish that night's firewood: And the 'final decision was made
to survey the Easter Passage. By noon ~)der clear skys after breakfast at Joe and
Ruth's I pulled into our usual parking spot, a~~it.with
some difficulty due to the
snow.
-Look.at the'sun, zenith blue now nadir black when we surface. Hope this battery
lasts twelve hours. And the green fields are now covered with the chinese atomic snow.
'At least Coral will be warm but damp. Must only be fifteen degrees. Mike, Dave, and
Larry already below and ahead. Ice stalagtites and columns now prevail in this
entrance crawlway as a consequence of that artic air. The same artie air that makes
Easter possible 'on this New Year'a Day since the snow won't melt and the rain won't
fall. Got to hurry thru this entrance crawl, get away from this draft. And the river
passage at last with the founders waiting on me as they probably will for the
duration of the trip. Slow as I go.
Having parted at the car to allow everyone their time in the entrance crawl we
regrouped in the stream passage for the short trip upstream to the Junction.
Crossing
seperately the three foot deep pool of water a't the Junction, 'gazing briefly towa.rd
the Northwest Passage in remembrance of the agony suffered ther~, we progressed tOHard
the Great Hall. From the Great Hall we moved at a moderate pace reaching in twohou~s
a subterranean oasis where we could safely drink water from a stneam. Resting brIefly
we left the stream and moved on to the entrance to the Easter Passage at thw Whlte
cascade.
'
Descending into the Easter Passage we entered a fault controlled canyon containing
numerous speleothems, most of them white. Dave pointed out a unique ivory oolored
rock formation in the floor ,of this canyon. This formation, recalcified lime I
believe is what he called it, was six inches wide in places and eXtended for several
hundred feet. Following this stripe.,the canyon eventually deteriorated from an amply
sized walking passage toa crawlway'floored with mud~ 'With some determination we
reached the three thousand,'foot mark, our halfway mark from the White cascade. And it
was here that I was introduced'to the Sand Plug, a''four hundred foot long belly' crawl
in sand that at one point required excavation to p~rmitour
passage.
-Damn it was cold waiting back there for Larry and Dave to dig this out. Hey Mike
come on. It's open! Sounds like larry or Dave'is coughing.' Where are you guysl
Must be in some kind of water., There is Mike's light. I'll'climb on down here and see
what Larry and Dave found. Where is Dave, larrY?
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(Continued)

-He is out in the water, trying to see if it goes. He started coughing when the
water got up to his chest. It's not too warm.
Beyond the Sand Plug the passage averaged r~~ feet high. The floor was
completely devoid of mud or sandp with the clean rock providing firm footing making
it easy to move even with the low ceiling. This lead into a lower~ passage usually
inhabited by a stream but to the surprise of Mike, Dave, and Larry just wet. We
commenced the survey at this point with Mike taking notes, Dave on the brunton, Larry
sketching, and me on point. Unfortunately the survey didn't last va;y long since we
encountered a siphon. We pushed a very narrow, mud laden, eanyon for a half-an-hour
but according to Larry who made the de~pest penetration it became too tight to push
any further. So we returned to the siphon washed the accumulated mud from our coveralls and began our exit march. My watch read seven-thirty.
-Midnight and the Great Hall finally. Fortunately Larry went out to start the
car. It should be warm by the time I get there. Dave and Mike are probably already
past the Junctinn •. The final thousand feet and the Junction just ahead. Temperature
is beginning to drop. Oh! That water is cold. Thru the Junction now and only the
entrance crawl remains. Just like a hurricane in here. Good thing I don't have a
carbide light. It's got to be below zero. Now the final hurdle the five foot ledge
at the entrance. Made it! Clear as a bell. It must be forty below zero. And the
car is purring like a cat. What a relief to be on the way to a warm car even in my
coveralls will be frozen. One 0:' clock Sunday morning and another drama tic trip to
Coral is 'lllver.
.
Ancient Caverner

(Continued)

A continuous nightmare ~ cold rocky harshness. A journey to nowhere. Through
absolute darkness.
I was now beyond sorrow. All hope a lost whim. I knew no
tomorrow.
I was ever condemned to this slow aimelss grovel, the why undefined.
B~t
one choice, one struggle! to live or resign. In these feeble rBm~ins all sensa
seemed expelled. Still I fought to sustain a life thinly held. On and on I plovred
my" body against stone. I mumbled aloud in a whispery tone; Just a few more feet .•.
then we can rest ... feeling quite weak ..• must try our best •••• Come fT-iendsp l~~'s
hUl'TY,.. push on awhile. .. still more to survey... we'll map a damn mi::'e...we' ~-j.
drlnk. .. we'll shout... we I lIla ugh at our tales... after we're out... IJet's get o~'1
thp. tilail..•. Where did they go ... and where .•• wh~re am I? Uh:ere•.• oh Gcj~
no .... I collapsed with a sigh.
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